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Thi s YepoYt pY esent s pY e liminayy Yes ult s of f:ield map ping 
and sample analysis of b e dYock in th e Wy t op:itlock :1.5--.. m:i. nu.ti:'~· 
quadYangle in e a s t eY n Maine. Data gatheYed du.Ying thi s s tudy aYe 
s uppl e me nt ed by addition a l data fyo m my own woYk a nd the woYk of 
ot h eYs :in this a Yea oveY th e las t few yeaYs C: HopE:·C k v e· t al.y 
Th:i ~::. 
repoYt pYesents s ignific a nt advances oveY th e pY ev ious Ye poYt 
( l.. .. udman Y :L -:3H!'.5) V.)h :i. ch c 01"1~::; :id •:':-·r i?·d t h "'~· ~:if:' r· oc k \'> 9 :it \:if~ 1 'f <::\ '.::; :i. ~Jn :i 'f :ii::: i~.n t 
a dvanc e oveY the early wor k of larYabee et al. (:I. 9E,!:':i). 
form of the lithologic b el ts is s imilar to that s hown by 
C: :l 9U~:i) i but th e intern a l s tratigY ap hy of those 
uni ts i s much mo r e compl e x than p r esented e ither ther e or in 
Lud ma nYs earlier woYk. The s tY at:igrap hy pr esented h ere suggests 
that these fau l t-bound e d tracts mayy in facty represent diff eYent 
d e pos ition a l facies within a s ingl e post-Middl e Ordovic i an fault-
The c los ing of thi s b as in and it s s ub seque nt, 
a nd pos t -Acad:ian , d e foYmation aye here r eso lved into seveYa l 
d :i. s t in i::: t v fault - related phases . While most of these event s have 
p \?·!"\ (~ t \'' i:~ t :i v 'i!~ I .. 1... ., c el 01r l't'1 a·c 1 ona .. f ;::i.l:n,. :i c !5 i l"i l:>oth 
sedime ntayy rocks and the Late Acad1an granit es which intYud e 
th e m, the work outlined in thi s Ye port in di cat es that, beyond th e 
clos ing of the d e positional basiny no r e gionally s ignificant 
offset has oc cuYred on any of these f a ult s si nce post-Mi ddle 
U1 ... dov:i c :i. <::\I"\ t :i me-. 
STRATIGRAPHY OF THE WYTOPILOCK QUADRANGLE 
Rocks of t h e Wytopitlock quadr a ngl e belong to thYee di s tinct 
:L 
lithotectonic blocks, as s h ow n i n Figure 1~ from east to west, 
these a re: th e Mirami chi Ant iclinori um, the Aroostook - Matapedia 
Synclinorium, a nd Central Maine Syncli n orium. The fir st two s h ow 
Latest Ordovician - Early Devonian sequ e nces with ma ny lithologic 
!::; i l'fl i l i:1 \'' :i. t i (~· !:; ' a n d may represent different f a c ies within a single 
l::la~..:; i n . Relation of this combin ed p ac kag e to that of t h e Central 
Main e tract i s not clear at pr esent . Ages o f the s t ratigrap hi c 
unit s described h ere are based on their mutua l 1" 1::- 1 a t i on !:;hi p 1::;, 
correlation to eq ui valent , foss il-bearing unit s some distance 
a nd ages given b y Osberg et al. (1985) on the n ew state 
Miramichi Anticlin o rium 
1: Pr e-Lat e Ordovici an Roc ks 
Rock s int er pret e d to be of Pre-La t e Ordovi cian age a r e of 
.I. :1. 1Y11 t e d <:\ l" {·~ ;:1 .I. in th e Wytopitlock quadrangle, wh:i.c h 
contains mos tl y younger rock s separated from th e ol der sequ e nc e 
by a si gnifi cant ang ul ar unconformity. Th ese o l der rock s are 
described mo re full y by Lud ma n (1 988, in pr·ep .. ) , a nd only br·:i.,~f 
d escription s are given h ere. 
Baskahegan Lake For ma ti on (CObl): Th :i. s unit 
alon g th e Matt awa mk eag River, Bas k a h egan Stream, and the Canadian 
Pacif ic trac ks east of t h e Matt awamkeag .. It is ma de up of thin 
gray - to - gr ay-green b e d s of pelite a n d f el d s p athic sandstone, 
1,,1 :i. th oc i::: ;:1 !':; :i. on ;:,1 l , b eds with gritty bases a nd/or 
granule congloMerate lenses. Correlation wi th th e of t h ese Focks 
with the 8bs ka h e g a n Lake i s t e n tative, as th e bedding style a nd 
conglomeratic b eds a r e unlik e the typical Baskahegan of the 
, 
DanfoYth and ScYaggly La k e quadYangles. On the other h a nd, they 
a r e also dissi mil ar to Yac ks of t h e Sa m Rowe a nd Ell e n FoY mation s 
(discussed below)y the otheY possible equivalen ts. 
compl ex defoYmation seen in these rocks, 
c l eaYly unconfoY mab l e c ont act with the oveYlying Daggett Ridge 
incl in es me to beli eve that t h ey aye py e-Late 
Ordovician ln age. 
Ovf CDD v of Ludman, This unit lumps t ogether a 
complex a nd pooYly ex posed gyou p of lithologies: F:h yol i. tic 
comp r· i ~::; :i. I"\ g tuffs; 1• a nd fragmental Yacks that 
large c l asts of c h ert; daY k gyay s h ales a n d 'felc:l ~;p;:1thic 
~::; <:':\ n c:I ~ ::; t on t.• ~'-; v l'l'1 anq<:1ni f (:·\'·ou~:;Y magnet it e-b earing si lt st one i:.\ I"\ d 
p '"'1 :i. t E.•' a nd minor basalt. The extent and n atuYe of tectonic 
:i. I"\ t 10 \" l f::· i:':\ V i I"\ Q 1• d ep o sit i ona l inteYtonguing, a nd possi bl e i n trusion 
in t h is seq u e nce is i mpossible to gauge 'fyom t h e pYesent 
F' ;:d; \" i c :i. a F' ,,. i 1ri:i. o f Queens Coll ege is st u dying th e 
evol uti on of the metal-b eaYi ng sedime nt s y <::\ nd h <i:'~·I" 
work on th e diag e n etic sequence may eventua lly pYovide the best 
clues to int e Ypr eti ng these yac ks. 
Assign ment of a n Qydovici a n age to these Yock s i s based o n a 
tent ative coYrelation to the Ovf2 and Ovf3 of Lud ma n (1985, 1988, 
:i. l"l p \,. i:':·p • ) I' c I. ·::;iut:,) , and to the Yed ma nganif erou s 
siltstone a nd inteYbedded felsic tuffs of th e Uppey retagouche 
vol i:: <.:II"\ :i. i:: s v by V1<i0 1"l U(JOpa l (:i.·~~79). 
un confoy mably ove Yl y the Baskahegan La k e Formation in t h e 
Danforth quadYanglev a n d the gYeen quaytzite and slate of the 
Lower Te t agouc h e in Ne w 8Y un swii:: k . Cl asts of lithologi es in thi s 
unit a r e fo und in the Mi ll PYiveledge, 1::: .. 1 . .L i~·n vJooc:I Y <:\ l"lc:i D<::IQQ(:~tt 
I'"\ 
,.:1 
Ridge Formations, s o a pre-late Ordovician age is reasonable. 
2~ Post-Middle Ordovician Rock s 
This sequence i s considered to span Latest Ordovician to 
I·- 'L D . :::. a \r. y '''\/() !"\ 1 ii~ I"\ a.l"ld includes the SDd , DDg , and Ss of Ludman 
C: :I. ':3U'.'5) . Age assign ment of the gross pack a ge is based on th e 
presenc e of clasts of the underlying, Tetagou c he-equivalent rocks 
in conglomerates of this sequence, Siluro-Devonian fossils from 
the Daggett Ridg e C: Ludman, :L ·:~B~'.'i) v and the clear unconformity 
separating the Dagg e tt Ridge from the presume d Baskahegan Lake. 
sequence i s model e d as proximal 
intermediate facies of a si ngl e fan complex, although precise 
relationships among the various units is not certain at present. 
Th e proximal f ac ies C: Daggett Ridge Formation) retains its formal 
name fro m Osberg et al. (1985), where the oth er units are grouped 
as Belle Lak e Slate; formation names of th e thr ee more di sta l 
facies are informal an d may have to b e modifi e d . 
distinguished on fi E~ lc:I C\ri t t:·\''ia, :i. I"\ C:\ C C• h e \" \:'~I"\ t 
p.;,\ttl~·l'' I"\ (i='l att:.·f 1). So me of th ese rocks r esemble descriptions of 
cli:\~:>tic rocks in the Canterbury Basin :I. ·::i-/f:1 v 
1.9'7')), anc:I my working mod e l forms these rocks in a 
generally si milar, f a ult-bounded basin. 
Mill i='riveledge Brook Formation COSmp)~ Named for exposures 
on s t eep slopes along the west side of Mill Privelec:lge Drook, 
this unit is characterized by pyritiferous, loc a lly carbonaceou s 
~;,; (:':\ I"\ c:I ~:; t () I"\ ·i:' Si y and f e lc:l s pathi c grits, th e latter commonly 
i ncl uding volcanic rock fragm e nt s. :i. n pr· ~i!-p. ) h ,;,1. ~:; 
f i:::iund cobble conglomerates with a carbonaceous matrix :i.n 
Bas kah e gan St r eam in th e Danforth quadrangley and th ese probab ly 
represent a proxima l facies of th e rocks in t h e Wytopitlock a r ea. 
Bedding thickness and style are rather variable, ranging from 
thin bedded, rhythmical l y l ayered deposi ts of pelite, sand s ton e , 
and grit, with some t hick (up to 18 inches) sand s tones having 
gritty, scour e d bases, to l argely pelitic rocks with thin si lty 
laminae and occasional thin beds of arguably less feld spat hic 
sand stones. I don't see a mappable pattern in the distribution 
of these variation s yety a n d consider them to be subfac i es within 
th e sing l e unit. Pyrite euhedra are found throughout the unit, 
and some of t h e more carbonaceous pelit es may be up to 40% pyrite 
by volume. light green, fine-grained l ayer found in 
exposures off Route 171 nort h of Beech Ridge may be a n ash-fall 
tuff~ it is the only poss ibly volcanic deposit found in thi s u n it 
to date. A small outcrop of conglomerate on Potter Hilly wi th a 
si milar gree ni s h matrix and pebbl e-s ized clasts of sand s ton e and 
felsic volcanics, possibly derived from th e pre-Late Ordovician 
rocks, either overlies the Mill Prive l e dg e unconformably or is a 
tongue of more proximal (?) lithologies within these distal 
rocks. 
This unit may be equivalent to the Belle Lak e Slate of, 
among others, Ve nugopal 1979), or a t least represent 
deposi tion in a si mil ar e n vironm e nt. I have seen some exposures 
of Belle Lak e rock s in New Brunswic k y and, while th ey s how 
si milaF rhthymic a lly bedd e d pelites a nd sandston esy they seemed 
less feldspathic and more rusty weathering. It is easy to 
beli evev that the poorly oxygenated depo s ition a l 
e nvironment of these roc ks could b e b as in -wide, and a vaFiety of 
sedi me n ts could b e deposited in that r egiona l e nvironm e nt. From 
thi s possible c o r r e lation, a nd pos ition within th e s tr a tig raphy, 
t h e Mill Priveledg e i s t e nt atively assig ned a Lat e Ordov i cian 
Early Silurian age . 
Sam Row e Ridg e Formation (08sr): This unit is composed of 
rhythmi ca lly layered, thin b eds o f pelite a nd fine- to me dium-
grai n e d f e ld s pa t h ic sand s ton e, with occas ion a l thin feldspathic 
grits a nd rare thick (up to t e n inch es ) bed s s howi ng well-
develop e d B-D Bouma sequ e n ces. No congl o merat es hav e bee n fou nd 
in th e Sam Row e a s yet. Pelites ar e var i a bly d a rk blue-g r ay to 
light gray, a nd light g r ay p el it es s om e times c ontain long , t h in 
( app rox imate l y one-eig hth inch di a meter) branc hin g burrows 
s ubp ara ll e l to b e dding. Sands are commonl y fin er and b e tt e r 
sorted th a t those of the Mi ll Priveledge, a nd t h e b e d s ar e 
general ly thinn e r, one- quart e r to one i nch thick being typical, 
and the rh y thm ic ity more p ersist e nt . Many sand st one b e ds vary in 
t h ic kness laterally, an d a d e finit e pinch-a nd -swe ll c h arac t e r i s 
pr esen t in s om e s ections. Pyrit e i s gen e r a lly a b sent , a nd 
carbon a c eous p e lit e rare, found only a lonri an appar e ntly 
gr a d ation al cont ac t with th e Mill Pri ve l e dge, wh e r e dark gray, 
s lighly pyrit ifer ous s h a les are int e rbedd ed wit h liqht gray 
sand s tones. I use th e pyrite cont e nt a nd co lor as Youg h -and -
r ead y fi e ld crit er ia to di s tinguish these roc ks from th e 
underl ying Mill Priv e l e dg e ; I have yet to do s uffi c i e ntl y 
d e tail ed p e tr ograph y to say much a bout f eldspar c ont e nt, but f ee l 
that, within the Wytop i t lock quadrangl e, Sam Rowe sandstones a re 
more c on s it en tly f e ld s pathic than th eir Mill Prive l e dg e 
G 
lvlol'' i:':· <::\ r· f~·n :i. tic Yoc k s fo und by Ludman C: :l ':3ElEl, i l"l 
Pl" V.:"P " ) 
l"h:'~ i:H · l y 
()l"l Ta y Ridg e in th e GpYingfi e ld qua dYangle , 
id e nti c al to th e Sam Row e in bedding s tyl e , 
qua y tz~ f e ld s paY Ya tio may b e extYem e ly v a Yiabl e loca lly. 
H:i. qhl y f <:~· l cl~:; pi:':\ th i c l a y e y s within th e S a m Row e a y e ei th eY 
fin e-qyain e d OY quit e c o ayse g rit s , r epresenting a sh -
f a ll and c oar se cyyst a l tufts , l'' ii:· ~:i p E:·C t :i. Vi0l y .. Th e fin e tuft s a y e 
1'· ich in mi.C o)., whil e th e coar se tuft s contain abundant 
f i:':· l cl ~:: ; p <::\ r· 
f <::..• l d ~; p a 1· 
c 1'· y ~::; t c:\ 1 ~:; ~· polyc rys t a ll i n e grain s of i n t ii:· l" 1 o c k :i. l'l q 
a nd quart z c rys t a l s, fr a gm e nt s of p e l i tic a 1"1d f i l"i ~·"'" '" 
g rain e d volc a nic rock s , and minor a mounts of ca lc a y e ous debri s . 
Cii" it l a y e r s in e las tic rock s cont a in a s imilar of 
NeaY th e cont a ct with th e o verlying E l l e n Wood Ridg e 
mass ive gY i tty l a y e r s t e n - to- f i ft een thick 
cont a in a bund a nt g e n e rally untwi nn ed f e ld s p a r i l"l E1 
gr een ish ma trix. it s e e ms th a t t h e proportion of 
vc.:I. c <:H'l i c 1'1'1 i:':\t f :·l'' i i:':\l incr e a ses upward thl"OUQh th f:!· jvl:i. 11 
Pr ive l e dge - S a m Row e Ell e n Wo o d sequ e n ce. 
l..Jpp i0 \" sect i on s of t h e S a m Row e a r e s ome time s ca l cayeou s ; 
biotite- grade rocks in th e aureol e of t h e Bottl e La ke Pluton, 
a long stri k e with this unit, cont a in thin calcsilicat e l e n ses a n d 
veins of calc s ilicate min e r a l s, s o th a t calcit e cont e nt 
incr e a s e to th e s ou t h .. Furth e Y e xpl o r a tion of th e Springfi e l d 
qua dr a ngle wil l d e t e rmin e wh e th e r thi s factoY i s as v ar i a bl e as 
th e qua rt z : f e ld s p a r r a tio seems t o b e .. One s e ction of c a l careous 
S a m Ro we a long Meadow BYook cont a in s a hardy !Jr· Lt t 1 e Y 
pos s i bly s ilicic l ayer with e uh e dr a l dolomi t e rhomb s up to :l mm 
7 
This unit is assigned a Late Ordovician - Sil uri a n a g e based 
o n it s rel a tion to the underlying Mill Pri ve l e dg e Formation , but 
J c:l o ni:::it a minimum a g e of 
compl ete ly unr ea li s tic. A fragm e nt of s kel e tal debris from o n e 
of tuffs h as b een identified as b e long i ng to a n 
oth e rwise unid e ntifiabl e brachiopod b y bot h Robert F':i.nk ~::; of 
Queen s Co l l ege a nd by Bob l\ I ~::· u. IY1 '''· n o f the Smith soni a n; 
c alcareous debris of these laye r s may y e t produc e an i d e ntifiabl e 
~:; h e ll. 
f () S'~:; :i. 1 ~::;II 
Ell f..-' l"l Wood Ridge Formation ( SDew)~ Name d for a series of 
conglomerate-ri c h ex pos ures on Ell e n Wood Ridg e in the s outh eas t 
part o f th e quad r a ngl e, thi s unit is perhaps t h e most diverse in 
c h aracter of the post-La t e Ordovician sequence. Bedding sty l e in 
ma ny e xposures is s imil a r t o that of th e Sam Rowe, bu.t thi~· r·i:::ic k '.-::; 
- both san dstones and p elites - ar ~ some times mor e ca lcareous, 
and cert ai nly mor e f e ld s pathic, weat h e ring ch al ky green to bu ff , 
occas ion a lly grayi s h violet or Co .::11'· s:;10 ·r" f ac i ''=~·s, 
gr ee n ish colo r a nd mor e feld spathic charact e r di s tingu i s h thi s 
un:i. t from th e Sam Rowe; howeve r flaw ed th ese c rit e ria, 
th ey lead to a consis t e nt map patt e rn. 
a nd possible volcani c l a yers identical 
:i. l"l th e upper p a rt of the Sa m Rowe a re mor e 
comm o n, a nd volcan iclastic/epiclastic breccias are typic a l of the 
h :i. 9 h i'~· lr paYt s of the unit. BY ec cias are s ome times s lightly 
and c on ta in angular to sub - round ed pebbl es a nd 
cobbles of felsic volca n ic rocksi derived from crysta l tuf fs a nd 
m<::\~:: ; s;:i. ve, feld s pa r - ric h l ayers lik e those common t h rough thi s a nd 
th 0· unc:l•:::·lr 1 y:i. ng u1·1i t): pebb l es with felted and highl y vesicu l a r 
tex tur es ar e also fou nd . Group ed a mong these br eccias is a 
f e ldspathi c a n d calcareous rock rich in coarse 
c hlorit e and subangular feld s par, an d bear ing occasional crino id 
columnal frag ments. This lithology is kn own only fr om a s ingl e 
outcrop i n th e south easternmost part of t h e quadrangle, 
very diff eren t fr o m anyt hin g e lse i n the un it. 
n ot sure if thi s r oc k b e longs in the Ellen Wood or wh e th er i t 1s 
a fragment of Upp er Te tagouche roc k caug ht up in faulting; th:i. '.::, 
could b e a coarse r e qu ivalent of possi bl e ma fi c tuf fs in eit her 
un:i. t. 
1,,lh :i. 1 (: .. mor e vol cani c r ock s may fl OW~ii y 
u n<:"J. ff1b :i. gu.ou<:; l. y c 1 ,:~. st i c conglomerates seem to b e lenticular, 
occupying broa d chan n els several feet i n depth. 
rounded cobbl es a nd p e bbles , a nd usua lly fe l dspat h:i. c sandstones 
a nd grit s , probably int ra f or mational, but quartzit es, ch er ts, an d 
volcanic rock s resembling t h e Tetagouch e units are also 
fo un cl .. The matr ix i s poorly sort ed , and r:i. c h in f eldspathic rock 
fragme nt s and s ubh e dr a l untwi nn ed fe ld s pars. I n some ex posures 
th e ma tr ix is d ar k gr een a nd may b e rich in chloriti c 
<:lS h .. 
C:m::,1f:i. c?) 
far as I can tell, th e Ellen Wood is in c on fo rmable 
contac t wit h the Sam Rowe; my prejudice at pr esent is to assign a 
S ilur o-Devon i a n age to this uni t, base d on c l as t a nd matri x 
similarities to th e Dagget t Ridg e For mation ~ of which i t may be a 
cl :i. ~: :; t <:":I l <':qu i \i,:·,11 \::· nt. f f~~·.J c i-· in o :i. cl f rag me nt s and ca l careous 
d ebris are not helpful in estab li shing a d ef init e age .. 
foss il s aye known f y om a s ingl e thinl y b e d ded outc Yop, wh e y e 
s h oYt (less than s ix inches ), thin buYrows lie at a high a ngl e to 
b e ddin g . Whi le th ese a re n o t u se f u l f or dat i ng th e unit, they 
impl y th a t these mor e volc a nog e ni c s e dim e nt s may have accu mul at e d 
moY e rapidly than th e similaY s ection s of th e Sam Ro we. 
Dagg e tt Ridg e Formation C SDd)~ Thi s unit i s distingu ish e d b y 
t hi c k sec t ion s of mass i ve? u suall y c l as t -suppoYt ed, c on gl ome yate 
wh i ch coa Ysen t owa Yd Jim mey Mountain and Da gg e tt Ridq e i n th e 
Da nfoYth qua dYangl e. Cl as t s of cobbl e and pebbl e s i ze a Ye mo s t 
common in th e Wytopitlock quadrangl e ; bou ld e y-s i zed cl asts a y e 
Yel a tively Y a Y e , but a r e v e Yy c ommon to th e east. Cl as t 
litholog ies ar e primarily cl eav e d g reeni s h quart z it es and 
feld s p a thic sand s ton es with l esseY a mount s of f e l s ic and mafic 
volc a nic s and cheYt, sugges t i ng th e pr e-Lat es t Ordovici a n 
Tet agouch e e quiva lents as a s ouYc e. Clas ts of Mill P Yive l e dg e, 
a nd Ell e n Wood lithologi es ar e, a rgua bly, not pr esen t ; 
t h e vo l c anic Yock types of these unit s have c e rt a inly not b een 
found to d a t e . Ra re cordi er ite-spott e d s lat e s and s trongl y 
c l eaved phyllit es ar e also found as cl as t s; provenan ce of th ese 
is unknown . Ma trix i s poo rly s ort e d, with a bundant g rit -s i ze 
fyagment s of clas t lithologi es, g e n e rally greeni s h a n d c hloY i tic, 
and sometimes s lightly calcar e ous, but i s unusua lly dark gray at 
s om e outcrop s n e ar Mill Prive l e dge e xpos uYes. Rar e l a y e r s of 
gr e eni s h p e lit e , sand s tone, and f e ld s pathic g r it s how b e ddin g an d 
f a c i n g dir ec tion, not a pp a r e nt fyom th e congl o me Ya t e; 
compositi on s o f th e q yit s r eca ll th e c oar se t u f f s af th e El l e n 
Woo d. 
10 
The Siluro-Devonian age of thi s unit i s b ased on brachiopod s 
and rugose corals,as di sc uss e d by Ludman (1985. 1 ·::)8El, :i n pl" '<'~· P .. ) ;: 
some e vid e nce that these rocks may ti l'l't 'i:'~ .... 
t· \" ·:·\I'\ <::' i"I \'' ::,. c c:· 'L \I "·" ,..., .. i ·:. \' ' ., ""I I") , .. ) ·j ["' Cl an d 
I i:. . .. > ;;: <: _ .. :Jo ... ). x:. ~· ·- " ~- .. (.. .. . . . ·~ I .:: int ert onguing with the 08mp 
conglome r a te matrix nea r Mill 
Pr:iveledge outcrops :is dark gray, and the clast population i s 
dominated by volcanic rocks; the si mpl est possi ble model of 
e rosion would r e quire remova l of the vo lc a nic sequence prior to 
e rosion of the Baskahegan Lake rock s. Carbonaceous- matri x 
conglomer a tes in Baskahegan Str e am may also more properly be 
lump e d with the Daggett Ridge t h an with th e Mill 
Ce rt ain ly the map p a ttern (Plat e 1) suggests th at the Dagg e tt 
Ridg e unconformably overlies the more t h inly b e dd ed roc ks, but 
this contact lies :in areas of unusually poor e xposure, 
definition of the units - with the Daggett recognized by the 
massi ve conglome ra tes wo uld allow a si rn:ilar pattern it th e 
unit s were intertonguing. Beddi ng in th e Da gg e t t Ridge~ 
present, parallels that in the thinn e r bedded sect ion .. 
Re lation of t h e Daggett Ridg e to the DSmp - OSs r - SDew 
package is the major stratigr a phic problem posed by this section . 
I believe th at there are three r easonable mo d e l s for developrnent 
of this seq uenc e: 
1) Mill Priveledg e rocks, including the carbonac eous-matrix 
aye unconformably overlain by the fin,?- ·r"-·" \J1··ain <:~- d 
whi ch gYade s upward to SDew, which is in turn over l ain by 
SDd, a) unconformably, or b) as SDd prograd e s oveY the 
more distal SDew, so that OSs r - SDew - SDd are a coay seni ng -
The area l extent of OS mp , partic ularly in the 
:L :I. 
Danfort h quadrangl ev an d the possible cor re lation to uni ts in New 
J3r· un ·:::;1,; i c k Y s ugg ests th a t it represents a wi despread d ep os itional 
i.• n \/ i \·" Ol"l l"f1 E" l"l t y di ffe·re l"lt from th e more variabl e over lying unit s. 
Ci:::in Vi0'1" ~::;f~ 1 y, of OSmp and OSsr cer tainly appear s 
g 1'· <':71. c:I at ion.;:,\ 1 v a nd b eds in the unit s are parallely 
u n conformi ty can ex ist. 
2) The e ntir e OSmp - OSsr - SD e w sequence has conformable 
a nd possibly intertonguing int e rnal c ont acts a nd is either: a ) 
unconf or ma bl y o verl a in by SDd, or b) SDd prog r ades over :i. t ~=; 
cl :i.~:> t «,J.l (~3De~,i) f:·q u :i.valE,nt. 
Th e ent ir e seq uenc e s hould be considered as a groupy in 
i s tr a n si ti o n a l eastward to a lower ton g u e of SDd, 
both confor ma bl y overlain by the finer-gra in e d DSs r , 
uplift volcani c ity i s s ignal ed by t h e incr easi ng 
i::: i:::i1" 1 t1:~n t a n d coarser facies of SDewv itself a r elatively dist al 
facies of SD d whic h int ertongues wit h a nd progrades over it. 
p l'' ,·::· j LI cl :i. C i:':" is f or ei th e r model 2b or t h <2· Ve\"\/ 
.r 
mod e l 3, b ut t here i s no clear proof for a n y on e of these. It i ·::=; 
i::: l \0€:\ l" that s om e s ourc e of sedi me nt to t h e east is r e quir e d; thi:':" 
are identical t o those of f ault-bound ed basi ns 
described by Stow (1986), a n d both th e distribution of 
fac1es a nd th e clast prove nance s ug gest that th e Stetson Mountain 
Fault (see Ludma n , :I. 9Df::l }' :i.1"l pi·· <H:·p. provided the relief off whi c h 
th e c oarse sed ime nt s were s he d. As p resen tl y model ed, 
fault h as primari l y hi g h-angl e, f!·C:\~5t ..... S :i. d1::.•·-.. up, IY10t :i. Ol"l th l'' OU~J h 
S il ur i an and Ear ly Devonian time; " ' i IYI i 1 i:~. 'r" facies seque nces 
r ela t ed to nor ma l - f au lt bounded basins are kno wn from t h e rock 
record (Wescott anc:I Etheridge, Surlyk, 1978; va n de Kamp, 
al .. , 1 '374) c:i.n cl fyom pYimaYily strike-slip f i:'\ U.Jt 
boundl?.·d b o:\~::; in '.:: ; ;::\~:; \.J' .. ~11 (Hol.>Je· ll, Ci"ouch, f:· t c:\ l .. , :1.·::JUO) .. (.\ l l t h ,,,, .. '.3 t' 
of 
facie s th a t pass l a t eral ly into distal sil t st on es 
and s hal es oveY shoYt distanc es ( a f ew mil es, at most) .. 
has mod elec th e Siluyo-
Devonian Cant erbury Bas in of New Brunswick s om e wh a t s imil ar ly, in 
t h;::i.t the Pocowagamis ConglomeYate i s shed off a similar 
f ;:,1ult '.S c d r·p .. Cone ·i~· :i. v ,;,1 b l y, these conglomerates a nd theiY distal 
facies recoYd a pe r iod of hor st-and - gr a b e n d eve lopm e nt within the 
Miramichi, possib ly correlative with the Salinic Disturba nc e .. 
Aroostook - Matapedia Synclinorium 
Th ese roc ks are a south e rly e xtens ion of th e str a tigraphy 
long Yec ognized in th e Houlton ayea a nd fUi"th (~ )-- l .. ii'.'.:tr th, 
s uggested by th e new state map (Osberg, i:':\ l " ' 
th ese unit s aye s hown as Sul a nd Spu . Recoqnition of th ese rocks 
as, resp ec tively, the Carys Mill s and Smyrna Mill s Formations h as 
been hind e r e d by ex tY e me d e forma tion of the sec tion in this area, 
wh eYe prima Yy b e dding has been disrupted a nd oft e n 
obscured by tectonic fabric s. Ext e n si on of these rock s thi s far 
fui"th'2·l" ~· into th e Springfield and Winn q uadr a ngles, 
gives hop e th at tr a cing of this sequen ce into th e fine ·-qi'·a:i.n e· c:I 
the KearsaYge - Centr a l Ma in e Syncl inorium will 
p 0~5 '0i :i. b 1 <?.·. 
Carys Mill s Formation (f.:~ c 1r1) :: Th e s e rocks a r e vari a bly 
car bonaceous s haly limest on es w:i.th minor a mount s of f i n <:.····- t o ..... 
gi" <::1:i. n'i:~· c:I calcareous s iltstones a nc:I '.::; ;:,\ n cl <;:;:t; on 1::· '.c'i , ;:,i nd 
caYbon a ceous pelit e . CoaY se (up to 2m m) pyYites aye co mmon in 
th e moY e carbonac eou s beds; Yus ty weath eYi ng s t ains are common on 
thes e pyritiferous Yocks. th e roc ks weather eit her 
to blue-gr a y - dark gray, or to buff - yellowis~ gr~y, dep e nding 
i:::in the cont e nt of f e rroan carbonate. 
typic a lly define both primary l ayer in g, in th<:::· 
where it i s found, and the mu ch thinn e r t ec tonic l a y e ring which 
at a ll e xpos ur es . Bedding within th e limes ton e i s 
i:::in e ····t o ·····t ~;;n inches in thickness, a nd id e ntical to th a t in 
Carys Mill s exposur es at the typ e area a nd e l sewhere around 
l···k:itJ 1 ton • th e sandston e s a nd more pe l itic laye r s 
form cl ear ly resistant unit s of on e-hal f to two inch es thi c kn ess; 
f :i. ne· inteYnal cyoss l a min ae are common in the sands. 
thin, unit ma y r e pr esent an ash - f a ll 
t uf f .. 
Th<:::· t1"<:1n':::; po~:;-i::-c:I l ay(~· 1'· :i. nq is t y p i c a lly present <::\~;; th:i.n , 
vari a bly c ontinuo us l a mi nae of blue-g r ay a nd buff ·-·i.,1eat h t' i·· :i. n g 
limeston e ; geneYally these l ayeYs are s ubpar a ll e l to b e dding, but 
s ome exposu r es s how them to have d e ve loped ax i al pl a nar to fold s 
:i. n l <:1yt::·l" :i. n (I • Numer ous exposur es s how l c:lt-2·1" 
qenerati ons of transp osi tion, in which th ese trans posed l .::1ye1·· ~,, 
aye themse lves tightly or i s oclina lly fold e d, but 
e vent s se ldom d e ve lop the di s tinct c h {:'\ \" <7:\ c t <:::· l" i '.::, t i c of t h f, .. 
fi rst tr ans posi tion, and are mor e commonly ex pY essed as s oluti on 
c l eava8es with di scontinuous tr anspos ition. These f a b rics are 
c:I :i. SC U S~oi'i2·cl at great e Y length in th e t ec tonic history sec tion o f 
th :i. '.::> \" l::·pOl" t. 
The age of th e unit i s assumed to be e qu iva l e nt to t h a t 
:1.4 
. .. .(.' 
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the pYesent l y defined CaYys Mill s FoYmationy where EaYly Silurian 
fossils are kno wn (Pavlides, The Wytopitlock aYea h as 
p 'I" ()\lf! l"l f i':\ l'' y i::\ l"l cl y l; . Ji th 
·;::;u·l"vi ve· d .. I a m h opeful th at some may yet be found in a Yeas wh ere 
the thin sansdt ones and caYbonaceous pelites a Ye Yelative ly 
:Lnt<:1cty whe Ye irr e gulaY clump s of coaYse pyrite may s how 
pyYiti zed oYganic d E~·b l" i ·;:;; .. con odonts by BarYy 
PeYlmutt eY of J e ysey City State Coll ege in this unit has thus far 
been un s uc ess fu l .. 
SmyYn<:1 Mills FoY mation (Ssml 1, Th ese geneYally 
p E: l :Lticy thi n ly bedded Yack s are i d ent i fied as t h e SmyYna Mills 
foYmati on by virtue of t h ei r posi tion relat i ve to the Carys Mills 
litholo~.;iic cont inuity wit h the belt of known S myrna Mil l s 
exp osuy e ( Osberg, f".·t <::\ l .. y :L 9El~':.'i) .. I have inf0Ym <:1l l y di v ided t he 
u.n:i. t into a n upp e r CSsmu) and lower 
differences in color a nd appa Ye nt feld spar c () l"l t <i:'~ l "l t .. 11"1 both 
me mb eYs, b e d d in g is commo n ly disrupted a nd often cannot be tYaced 
i:':\n due· () f d i ~=; l'' up t i 0 l"l y 
Tr a n sposed layeYin g is not as peyvasive 
as in t h e CaYys Mi ll s , 
thin pYimaYy l ayering , 
but fyequently appears identical to th e 
a nd mu l tiple g enerat ion s of transposition 
may he found a t a ny given outcYop .. 
Interbedded thin sil t st on es and p e lites of t h e lowe y me mb e r, 
aye t ypical ly me d ium gY <:1y on b ot h f resh a n d weathered 
si ltston es someti mes we2ther o rang e-g rayv 
stains a re common on c l eavage s urfac es .. Th ese thin s i l tston es 
are fr e quently calcareous, but I have not yet found a syst e ma tic 
patt er n to ca lcar e ous and non -ca lcareous rocks. Sulfides are 
a b sent from a lmost all samples. Th in-bedded s haly limestones, 
essentially identical to thos e in the Car ys Mill s , occ u r in this 
s ometimes in sec tion s u p to fi ve fe e t thick, with thin 
pelitic partings. I hav e considered all outcr op s of limeston e 
within the general Ssml outcrop b e lt as exposures of simil a r 
carbonate lenses, r a ther than inter l eavings of Carys Mills, 
purely for the sa ke of simplicity. Rar e , arguably feldp a thic 
bed s of an inch or l ess in thickn ess may be deeply weathered 
limestones or tutfaceous layer s. 
Rocks of Bsml are ove rlain, apparently conf or mably, by a 
section of similar layering style but diff e r e nt color and 
compos ition, her e labelled Ssmu. Th ese rock s are typically light 
somet imes d ee p e ning to forest gree n , or varying to shades 
"" ~ Ul reddish maroon; some outcrops show several rang es of thi s 
color variation, and chang es in color along str ike are not 
uncommon. Siltstone bed s within thi s unit weather to a more 
ch a lky gr eeni sh bu tt than those in S s ml, implying that they are 
mo re feldspathic; p etr ographic confir mat ion of thi s is hind e r ed 
by th e fin e grain size. So far, carbonates , carbonac e ous unit s, 
and su lfides are absent from these rock s. 
Ce ntral Main e Synclinorium 
Madrid Format i on (SDmf, BDmc): Rocks considered as part of 
th e Ce ntr a l Main e section i n this r e port are s hown as Madrid 
Formation (80m) by Ludman (1985) a nd Os berq e t a l . (1985). 
Re connai ssanc e, d etai l e d rec onnaissanc e , and preliminary 
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petrography of the rock s i n thi s area suggest t hat t he unit may 
be divisible into two me mbers, based on variation in calcite, 
;:,incl detrital muscov ite cont en t . The map patter n 
( F' 1 ,;,1. t <:'.:· suppor ts the distinction, b u t it is based on only 
p y· '~ l :i. rn i n ,:,:\ ,,. y () f pi:::ir· t :i. i:::i n () f 
I have no definite feeling at th~~· 
rel a ti ve aqes of t hese two un:i.ts. 
Sandstones of SDmf weat h e r light gray to buff, S U\;1£1<2-St :i. ng <"oo\ 
h:i. g h detY:i.tal feldspar content, a nd are noncalcareous . u·( <i:~e·n a ncl 
greenish-gray shales are common as upp ey portions of graded 
some of wh i ch show qood B - E Bouma seq uences. El i~· cl cl :i. n g 
thickness is highly variable, from two-to-three inches to several 
nor· 1nal Cll'" Deli nq 
·- ... 
but many beds a r e massive. 
l_url 1r1 «:~ n ( :L •jffl v per·s. fin ds many of the th inner 
seq uences very si mil ar to rocks of th e Sang erville Formation. 
Dy con tYa·:.:;t, the rocks of SDmc are greenish gr a y on 
to a mediurn gray or often g yayish orange, 
and aye st ron gly ca l caYeou s on fres h surfaces. 
muscovite gives a def i nit e s parkl e to rn any suyfaces. 
layers are relatively uncommon, and the sandstones are commonly 
thi c k bedded and massive , to the po i nt that it is impossi bl e to 
gauge eit her bed thickn ess or facing at most (\ 
beds do show quartz -ri ch grit layers, up to ten inches thick, at 
their bases, but these are rare. 
I have attempted to ana l yze these f :i. 1'.:·l cl cl is; t :i. n ct :i. c1n ~::; 
petYographica l ly, by point -counting thin sections 
unit~::;, a ncl plottinq the results on ternary diagrams of quartz 
car b onate and quartz .... f i::· 1 c:i ':::;pi:":\ , ... l i:":\y\::.'·( 
:L? 
<:;i 1 :i.C<:'l t e .. In gen e ral, th e separ a tion hold s up we ll, but there is 
c;1 ~1i:::iocl () f OVf:·l'' l i:':lp y and ma ny more sec t ion s need to be 
·::; t ud :i. «7cd .. 
These racks tao have prove n f()\' ' 
ci··:i.noid dc;:~ br·i '.:; found in some thin 
SDmc .. (1981) r e ports Micldl e Silurian foss il s from si mil ar 
rocks west o f t h e Wytopitlock quadrangle, s o a Silura-Devonian 
age range is r easonabl e .. 
Hypot h e tical SedimentaYy Linkages of Lit hotec t onic Belts 
·1 . l I ·1 . 
.. l ··; "\ O . . i:::i\;l :t C si milariti es s uggest th .::1t L_;;,1 t <2· 
Dir d ov i c i <:'!. 1"1 Ea Yly Devonian sedi mentaYy sections ... ,{; I,.,! I t h 1::· Mil'' ami c hi 
and Aroostook - Matap e clia belts represent dif f erent faci es wi t h i n 
the same d e pos itional bas in .. Shortening a nd c los ur e of 
hypot he tical basin is outlined in th e t ec ton ic h istory section of 
th i '.3 \'' f :·pOlr t .. I J"l th i '.:> mocl \? 1 , Mill Pri veledq e rocks correlate to 
t h e Ca rys Mill s , a nd Sam Rowe - Ell e n Wood to Ssml 
Ca lcar e o u s sandstones in t h e CaYys Mill s are 
'.".ii l'i'1 i l i:'.\l'' in b eddi ng style a nd co mposition to th e less feldspathic 
s and s ton es of th e Mill Prive l e dg e; d <E:·t a i l E~C:l and s tati s tically 
v a lid petragraphy i s a proj ec t fol'' fe1ll, but f <::tl" 
Ye1tias a re si milar and th e trace components 
zircon, tourma lin e , and coa rse cl e trital ch l orite - are identical .. 
Both un i t s we r e depos ited in poorly oxygenated wate r s, 
by c arbon and pyrit e content .. It' s possible to construct model s 
that separate carbonate a n d elastic 
carbonate contourites, could occupy th e cleeper or 
more axial part s of th e basin, while elastic fan f acies line the 
lH 
fault-bounded margins - but these are pure speculation at 
Linkage of the Smyrna Mills a nd Sam Rowe - Ellen Wood rocks 
is based on si milar color and c ompos ition relations, .::Hl d :i. t 
somewh at easier to see these as laterally equivalent facies, wit h 
the Smyrna Mills a distal equivalent of the Miramichi 
l....u clrn<::\l .. l (:I. 9Hf3, in prep.) 0bserves that thicker sandstone beds are 
found in the upper part of the Smyrna Mills, so that the uplift 
introducing conglomerates to the Ellen Wood may be reflected by 
this same coarseni ng in the Smyrna Mi lls. The fine-grained 
deposits of the Srnyrna Mill s are difficult to analyze optically, 
but it may be possible to use chemical analyses of sha l es, <::tnd 
perhaps miner al seperates, frorn both belts to establish detrital 
If Roy's (19H:I.) Middle Silurian fossils from pr e sumed SDm-
,-:;.qu.i Vi':\l e·nt rocks can be extrapolated down to this area, t h<:~y 
deposition of the 11 M,;·,1cJ1'· :i. cl '1 r· cic k '.:> i n th :i. '.:> io\ l" <:~·,::\ 
overlapped in time with that of the S myrna Mills. 
of speculation (and it is little else at the mornent), it rnight be 
that the same episode of increased volcani city which appears in 
the Ellen Wood and perhaps the upper part of the Srnyrna Mills, is 
also reflected in the fe ldspathic member of SDm. Mui:: h 1Y1 or t::' 
field work and sample a n alysis is required before this can be 
proposed with a ny confidence. If the Smyrna Mills is indeed 
laterally correlative to th e finer-grained components of th e 
as the state map pattern irnplies, 
stratigraphic sequence rnust be more comp lex than t h e treat me nt 
:I.·:~ 
ACADIAN TECTONIC HISTORY OF THE WYTOPITLOCK AREA 
Th e post - Middl e Ordovician tectonic history of e ast -cen t r a l 
Ma in e c a n be seen l ar gely in t er ms o f th e d e velopme nt and r e-u s e 
o f s e ve r al di s tin c t f a ul t sys t e ms, s ome low-a ngl e , and pr esumably 
cont a in e d entir e l y within th e pos t - Middle Ordovici a n section, and 
other, high - angle fault s which ma y, in p a rt, s how r e activation of 
older b aseme nt s tructures (Ludman, :l 9f3C) • Ludman a nd I (1988 ) 
h ave d is t i ngu ish e d five f a ult - r e l a t e d ph ase s o f Acadi a n a nd p o~t-
Ac a d ian d e f o rmation in east e rn Main e. In ~:; u1r11r1 <:~\'' y 1• thi s; fault 
c lass ification,numb e red from old es t to youngest, is : 
I :: E<::•. y· 1 y {.Iii:: e:1d i ;:11"\ , NE- tr e nd i ng, high-angle f a ult s ma rk e d by 
e xt e n s i ve z on es of s oft -sed i ment d i s rup t ion ; 
II :: rel a tive ly early f a ults with g e n e rally 
NE- tr e nding trac e s , pres umably thrust fault s r esp onsible tor 
juxtap o s ition of the Ce ntr a l Maine, 
Mi. \' i::l. ffl i ch :i. b E' 1 t !'3 y 
Aroostook - Mat a pedi a , 
I I I:: La t e Ac a di a n high - angle s truc tur es tr e ndin g N to NN E , 
on whi ch an early phas e of dip - slip motion i s follow e d b y a ph ase 
of dextral a nd/or d e xtral oblique s lipy 
I 'v' :: Clearly pos t - Acadi a n, NE to ENE t r e nd i nq faults of th e 
l\lo i'' urn h '2· f.I ;,:1 t y p i~· Y 
tJ:: EW to WNW tr e ndin g , h i ~I h ·-- e1 n ~~t l e , '0.i i l"i i ~ :;; t l" al 
s trike-s li p f a ult s. 
In th e Wytopitlock quadr a ngl e, Type IV f a ult s and f <::IU.i. t ..... 
l ' ' E.• l a t <:::'Ci f a br ic s are not rec o gni zed, but s truc tur e s a nd 
r e l a t e d to th e oth e r tour t y p es a r e s ignific a nt. 
I divided the Late 
Acadian and post-Acadian history of this area into four phasesy 
and state of d eve lopment () f 
tectonic fabrics in the Passadumkeag River pluton and its contact 
This section of the present report links these two 
sc hemes of Acadian history, and is summarized in Figures 2 and 3. 
( 1,n ,·::·i::t "r""ly ''DO'' ph;::t~3'i:'· <c;p;:,\n~::; l.._ate· (Jy·dov:i.cii"\n ····· E<:.1r·1y· D~:~von:i.an 
ti IY1<:c l' and has two effec ts seen in the sedimentary record, 
first of which is the Type I faulting of Ludman and Hopeck 
( :I. ·::'.J8f)) " The c haracteristic example of thi s is the Kingman Fault 
described by Morisi and Ludman (1985), and in work in 
progress by Lillian Morisi. Th e trace of this z on e li es en tirely 
within the Smyrna Mills Formation. 
trace southward to the Penobscot River, but it'.:; no1·-th~·~-1rn 
termination lies only a f ew mil es north east of the town of 
Kingman; I have modeled th e tr ace as lying beneath the overthrust 
Central Maine section. The zone is marked by pull-aparts of the 
t h i n , ·::; :l l t y IJ ~::·cl cl i n q ~· <.:t n c:I t i u h t , •::• f t ,,,. n c h Et o t :i. c , f o 1 d i n \;;I tAi i t h f o 1 d ~:; 
typically beheaded a nd dismember e d, and is interpreted as a zone 
of ex ten s ive soft-sediment disruption. 
:l ·:)l:l7 ) and I aqYee that these fabrics aye common throuqhout the 
Smyrna Mills in this area, but that th ey are most intense, 
mos t complicatec:I by later f abYics, along the linear z one shown on 
th<::·· '";ta.t<2· m.;.:tp C:D ~>IJ<:::·l'·'J <:.~·t ,;:11 .. , 1-::J fl~.=:i) .. 
This early phase of defor mation, c:lefined broadly here, also 
inc lud es the tectonic events seen as th e conqlomeratic facies of 
the Mill PYiveledge, Ellen Wood, and certainly the Daggett Ridqe 
assuming the fault-bounc:led-basin moc:l e l is correct. 
Relative uplift of the east side of the Stetson Mountain Fault 
(and/or possibly other, similar , faults faYt h er east) would 
provide the relief and expose the appYopriate lithologies to 
produce the Yacks observed today. Hypoth etica ll y, the North 
Banc Yo ft Fault would also see east-side-up motion at 1his time, 
but the recoYd of any Kingman-style disYuption in the CaYys Mills 
is lost in the extensive tYansposition of depositional fabrics. 
Such synsedimentary tectonics could greatly confuse the YatheY 
simple stratigYaphic sequence outlined above. 
The 01 phase in~ludes the juxtapostion on the three 
lithotectonic belts along presently unnamed, low-angle, Type II 
thrust f au l ts, subsequent development of the large, Yelatively 
open folds seen in the map pattern (Plate 1l, and development of 
transposed layering, best seen in the l ess competent, Aroostook -
Matapedia rocks. The fold pattern and transposed layeys 
teYminate abruptly against granite of the Bottle Lake Complex, 
which is dated c. 385 m.y.b.p. (Ayuso 1984, 1985). Given this 
date, and the fact that this event deforms rocks containing 
Siluro-Devoni an fossils, I place this event in a 405 - 385 
m.y.b.p envelope. 
Why west-ovey-east f ault ing? In the case of th e contact 
between the Aroostook - Matapedia and Central Maine belts, I 
thin k this sense is requiFed by the map pattern, which places the 
younger units of the foYmeY belt alonq the contact, and by the 
ab rupt termination of the Kin gman Fault Zone. Evidence for a 
s1m1 l ar sense of motion on the Aroostook - Ma tapedia a nd 
Miramichi boundary is si milaYly based on the map pattern, but is 
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less cleaY and I feel that it YequiYes anotheY fault within the 
Cayys Mills to explain th e existing patteYn. CeYtainly, I pYefey 
both Type II f aults to h ave similaY senses of motion. 
Verification of the sense of these fault s will be a majoY pYoject 
duying this co ming fi e ld season. 
Events of 02 aYe si milaYly compYessive, involving some 
reveYse faulting on at l east the NoYth 8ancYoft Fault. Eff ects 
of D2 seem limited to zone s imm e diately adjacent to th e fault. 
In th e Dagg e tt Ridge FoYmation, foy exampl e, Yock along the 
f au lt is penetratively cleaved, and clas t s show subhorizontal 
fy ac tuYes and occasional subve1-ti cal stYain shadows, whi le, less 
than a thousand f ee t awayy the same lithology is comparatively 
massive. Highly v a Yiabl e plunges of SO - 81 i nt eYsec tion 
lineations thYoughout the aYea may indicate folding of eitheY D2 
OY ages; I am in c lin e d to favoY the lattey, but am still 
seaYching foY definitive evidence. I consider this s taqe also 
pYe-p luton, a l though it could well oveYlap early stages of 
int Yusion . 
The 03 stage o veYlaps with th e last phases of intyusion and, 
as pY esentl y defined, continues foY some time af t ey the comp l ete 
cooling of the plutonic yacks. Evidence foy this lies in fau l t-
paYallel and syntectonic dikes of late-stag e gYanite, frequently 
associated with paYa ll el zo n es of hyd YotheYmal alteYation and 
penetYative bYittle fyactuYes, as we l l as defoymation of 
metamoYphic min e Yals in the auYeole, discussed i n moYe d eta il in 
Hopeck (1988) and Hop eck et a l . (1988). In th e Wytopitlock 
quadrangle, D3 i s appaYent thYouqh a penetYative N- to-NNE 
tYending cleavage, commonly developed into a highly pelitic 
tYansposed layeYing in less competent units, and as s ma ll folds, 
crenulation lineations, and i nt eysecti on lineations (int ersection 
of 81 and 83) with steep to veYtical plunges found in all u.n its;. 
Thin sections of sandstones a lmost a lways s how two cleavages, 
gen e Yally subpaYallel to b e dding, 
foli a of insoluble Yesidue and micYoscopic ch l oYite cYystals, and 
83, defined by insouble resi du e alone, implying that 
the Yegional metamoYphic peak lies between D1 and D3 ti me. 
the North BancYoft Fault, v ''-~· y· t :i. i:: a 1 l y pl Ul1f) :i. Vl~~I 
asymmetYi c folds in both 81 and 8 2 cleavage s how this e vent to he 
related to dext Yal s hear on the fault. A diabase rl1 ke (TyJd of 
Plat <::~ :!.), related to the Caraquet Dik e of New 8Yunswick 
(Gy eenough and Pap ezik, 1 ':3 8(.::, ; 
fn.ult immediately south of the town of Bancroft; i:::iu. t c ,,. i:::ip !oi i:::i f 
diabase on ei th eY side of the fault tYace lie along th e same 
tr· ~~- n cl 1• so that post -early Mesozoic motion on this fault, if any, 
The f a ulting has produced no mapp ab l e offset 
in the ma rgin of the Passadumkeag River pluton, i::\l .. l cl ~ ::; () , 
its penetyative ef f ects, the total absolut e s tYik e-s lip moti o n on 
Typ e III faults cannot have been r egional l y significant. 
Cleavage associated wit h 03 s hows a shaYp c hang e fyom noYth 
t i:::i s;out h, trending N to NNE in the Wytopitlock quadrangle, <::\n d 
s hifting to a NE or ENE tYend in the SpYingfie ld quad. 
fabrics are someti mes found in the south-centra l .;;,u--1 d 
southwest portions of the Wytopitlock areay wheYe they seem to 
mor e northeYly tYending fabrics. It :i.~:; po~:;~::; :i.bl'i~· 
that D3 is act u ally an eve n t of at l east two stages, . ] . invo .. v1 nq, 
firstv shifting a long north-trending fractures, with subsequent, 
oY paYtly sync hronous, shifting alon g moYe noYtheasterly trends. 
In the Springfield quadrangle CHopeck, 1988), 
stronq linear features a long whic h the NoYth Bancroft Fault may 
run; one, Mattagodus Stream, trending north - south, and the 
second, Mattakeunk Stream, trending northeast. I hope to resolve 
thi s s t ructural dilemma thi s su mmer, with mapping in the Webster, 
Prentiss, and Springfie ld area. 
The lat e 04 eve n t is commonly seen as east-west or WNW-
trending vertical s ini s tr al kink bands of an inch or two in 
width. In less competent units, local transposition may develop 
along these kink s. The kinking clearly affects 83 layering, and 
association of these kink bands with parallel-trending fractures 
and zones of high stra in and cataclasis in the Passadumkeag River 
granite ind ic ates that this event is quite lat e; 
Hopeck (1988) have given it a post-Norumb ega age. 
CONCLUSIONS 
While this is a preliminary report, some - £ UI 
Ludman and 
th e mor e 
significant findings and h ypotheses which follow from th e m may be 
s ummari zed in the form of conclusions. 
1) The post-Middle Ordovician stratigraphy o f the Miramichi 
Anticlinorium is mor e complex than heretofore recognizedv and is 
composed of a sequence of units that represent various facies and 
differences in sediment source along a tectonically active basin 
margin. 
2) Recognition of the stratig r aphy of the Aroostook 
Matapedia Belt in this area i mpli es that it may eventually be 
linked with some of the fin0r-grained units of the Central Maine 
Belt. In some details, that stratigraphy resembles that of t he 
Miramichi, and some petrographic simi larities also ex i st between 
the two tracts, so that there is some evidence that the two be l ts 
lay in close proximity from at least late Ordovician time. 
3) A stratigraphic division of the sandstones of th e Central 
Maine Belt, currently mapped as the Madrid Formation, seems 
possible at present. Relati on of this stratigraphy to that of 
the Aroostoo k - Matap edia and Miramichi tracts is presently 
ambiguous, at best, suggesting that either the significant 
tectonic shortening is between the Central Maine and Aroostook -
Matap edia belts or that the two sections are not time-equivalent. 
Any statements about the Central Main e Delt must, at present, be 
qual1f1ed by adding that this tract ha s only been studied in 
detailed reconnaissance. 
4) Certainly the Late Acadian and Post-Acadian, and possibly 
the post-Middle Ordovician - Early Acadian, history of the area 
can be understood in terms of a sequence of faulting events which 
affected sedi mentation, shortened, and further deformed the rocks 
of a single basin. Some of these faulting events may be dated 
fa1rly well by the pr esence or absence of associated f abrics in 
Acadian plutons south of the study area. 
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